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- CITY CHIMES.

The second concert of the Orpheue Club was given on Thursday evoning
of hast week to a very large audience. The conceit 1139 becn eevercly
oritier',d by ivritéra in tho Halifax press, the orchestra rcceiving tire m5sjar
portion of tho condemnatiou. %Va have board soa of tbe fincat orchestras
in Great Pri'ain and the Uonitcd Statesand by compatison the crchestra of
the Orpheus Club is of course mucli ovaishadowed, but whon wc consider
the citcumat-incois that we have an orchestra ina embtyj, that it is undoir a
competont instructor, th st its members are onthusiistic musical devotees, and
that the organism ta as yet searoe out of its ewaddling elothes, we have every
reison to lot Weil enough alono and look hopefully for resuits. The only
danger of theso local As.ciations Ïs a lironenosa tu 8clf-aatcem and uriduo

î1elf-gratulatior. Tho belit orcheztra that the (Jrphous eau iirodtuce la flot
likely ta attain tu a higl, standard as couliaszud lvith prufcseiuniala, but in tire
maeantiine we u8t take tylhat wo Can get and bc thankful if in takrrrg wo ara
gettiflg tbe beat thàt the leader and club osa pioducv. With Ls Grtippa moro
thon dessimâting its taniks it ciuld flot be tx1,ected that the ch.jruts wjik of
the Orpheue %vas likely tu teah its cuïtumasy standard of perfeco ton, but we
decidedly disagtee ivith the opinion tipresstd in an oeorrng cintewporary
that, lif -x audiences Dut appret4it;rà goed zruiMr. 1'urter waa now giv-
in:g them a !urftit of traah. l'hoet lecuflas a raie are weil matle, and it te
quite evideLt tu a close observer thst if the conduct>)r wore more rigid in his
choice the real work would not be wrthin rescli of more than one hilf uf the
enembers of the Club, snd so a oc(ice of very high clas music, wbzle nut bring
appreciated by the audience, wuuld really put the Club in water beyond ite
dspth. Misa Madeleine Hiumer won golden opinions fur ber amootli and
easy execution, and bLi er (,ri 'mnal nub-s wl as in be ncore eoda
lplayed ta the foul that dramatil. power which il; always so attractive. Mr.
Hiuestis saing very acceptsbly Dt*Lira's ",Garden of 8 îeep,» his voies aving
that ons cbarm, eveetness, which more than anything aIse appeals tu the
-average hunran car.

The entertairnent given at the Lyceum Theatre on Monday evaning by
Profes8or Semon Ecored a great succoe, the net procaeds, which were for
Ibm henefit of ths wife and childt en of the lite W. D>. F. Smith, amourating
te two hundred and twenty five dollar-. This eûtertaininent, which clased
the season at the Lyceuin, was worthy of the large patronage it received, and
Z ira deligbted his audience with hie marvellous execution of masgicul tricks.
and the performance of tho Royal Marionetts. Zira Semon's entcrtsinments
at the Lyctuin tbis Beaton bave bccome very popular, Atnd with a large fund
of genuine amusement for tIra publie canibined witb a'raightforward and able
management, the Professor bas gaiurd an enviable reputation and won many
warm friendawiho will be glîd te extend tbeir patrocaee to the new branch of
business whieh the genial woudor woy-tr is abcut Lu o~e.Wo ale glaa te
know that Profesor Semon is te give two entertajuments at the Acadorny
cf Music on Feb. 4îh and 5th. This ivill Le under the auspices of the
IV.inder' s Atbletic .Absoci.tion, and the prùceeds will go towards defrsying
the exp uses of the proposed trip of the cricket teatn next aummer. Pro-
feasor Semar<n xill o.pen the IlPýpper Pot Kitchen" It the corner of
Argyls îb;d J cob streeté next month aud will ne doubt deal as liberally
witb bis patrons iu this line, as ira others, and will matin tbis venture, sa ho
las maie ail former veritures, a succcrs. q

lie Liberal Rally at the Acadomy of Music List Fii3ay everring drow a
large crowid, among which were aaveril pronainent CouBervatives. Ttre
building was filed, standing ro.ru being scaicely av.alib:e. A guodiy pro
portion of ladies were priaient on this occasion, %hus- ovinciing the deep
interest f1.lt by thain in the public afftiri of the iay. Dr. Edwarà Fàrrtell
and Hon). A. G. Joueq, thi- Liberal caindidates in the approachiDg eleerbut,
wene the first epe-kl.te, and wero fo'.Iowcd by Mr. Willisni R lche, M. P. P.,
aud lien. W. S. Fielding. Ail these gentlemen gave excellent addresses,
aetting foith their views on the iszsues at stake. St. Patrick'a brars band W-tg
present, and aach speaker waa greet-d on rising with the cheeriug strains of
"lFor he's a j ;lly good fellow." The meeting clcsai with IlGod SuLve th.
Qtiren " playci by the band.

The Ilboy orator," W. A. Dannott, Las ba lecturing iu our city tbis
week ou the aubject of Temr>erance. Suuday aftennoora and eveuing ho
dnew large audiences, but on Mý'onday evening the ]NIsonia Hall Was not
xrearly fuI This, howevor, Mr. JJerntt aurbuted flot te the apathy of
the tomperance sentiment in Halifax, alrtnough ho Laîroves Ihero is a great
lick cf intereat iu this aubject on tho part of lIliftixians, but te the rernarks
made at Sunday oveDing*a tccturo by tbe Gnairman, lier. H. F. Adamas, whicb
bave creatci quite a srnoation among our citiz!n8. Mr. Dunnett is
a fluent speaker aud bolds the juterest of his hearera. lie alse singe well,
and bis visit ta Halifax bas Leen much cnj yod by oui: rnny tcmperauco
advocates.

A great attraction ie prcrnibed iu the ]3ani Concert which la iu course of
pneparstiun, sud which will takcs place ira tho étcademy cf Musir on Tlrnday

land Friday eveninge, Febnuary I lth and 12tb. Soliretiona by the full band
of the L-icesterthire Regimpnt ivill fori part of the programme, and with
solos by soma of the most popular vocaliats cf the city in conjonction witb
a display of Mis. Jarley's we-waxks, we thiuk thero canb hlta doubt of
thre Milrtary'a enterteinment proving te bco f an uuusually intercating char-
acer. Tho preceeda are te be devoici te the funds of tLe Leicester lufirin-
ary and Cbi*;dron'a Hospital, which u-gently tequire8 assist.ance. As the
goad people of Halifax are avoir ready ta aid. a desérving cause the corniug
eutert-iiment will prcbably Le libenally patronizad and the geai work of
tbis aintitution furthored,

Tho Young Men'e Society of Christ Chureh, Dirtmouth, are rnaking
extensive proparations for a concert te bo held ou Thursday oveniug niext
irn Refortu Club Hall, whieh gives oery indication cf guuse. The firat
apponauce of the Dartmouth Orohestra, whioh la compoi entinaly cf
miusiciatis froua tLe eraierprising Iown, i5 te a bc feture, of the svening
wliiuhi promises te Le very attractive. As we have before remarkad, it is
ouîy due courte.qy that l[alif-t!aas tohould patronige the entertainment.
given by their Dirtmouth frionis; sud as this eong onucert wîli ce3rtily
funnish a treat tu mugic.lovoes, it la teb Lesiucerely hoped that it will be
"taken inrIl by miuy frein tbis aide of the divirling atreain.

St . P.atrïck's ninstrels w. re greed with crowded haussa on Monday
sud Tu*aday a% eniugs at the Acidemy of Musce, aud in consequeane of
the large nunbgn wha waro unible te gain admittiice on Tuaesday evera-
iug, the ontertainruent w.4s rep i ted on ýVodneed ty oveuia4. The entire
performmuce ou éacb occasion rtafiected naneh eredit ou aIl taking part. Thé
stige, setting w-ia vary fine sud ths o3stum3s were neaa and pretty. The
voca' iris wane Mikado ani Shakespearian costumes, anld 'ho ernd meon struek
a unrque ilea iu reversing the rogulition black drese suita by wearing white
suo. with black shi.rts. Tho flest pirt cf the performtnca consisted of conal
sud sentarneutl ccngr-,hr~ and origina aie asnd local bits, aud aeiec-
lians by St. Patrîck's band. The choruses wors especially goud, and the
Ilquadr*<'lo c',g " wis Wall dauced by Mosanrs. Keating, Carroll, Vaughana
sud Myet.. TLe rnirth provekieg farce composai by Mr. Higgiaas,. sutrîleci
IlO ar Country Cousin," created mucb fan and closei a ver 'y enjoyable pro-
gramme. St. P.atricte rninstre1s have given geai show,3 this oeason as uasuel,
inl the libora. palrtnago whieh his beau oxtondéd gies te prove that their
effirta have met with their dus rowand.

The souls that hava beau longing for pléagtre in the ferri of skating
Ive,", gratifiei last %çeek when the Exhibition Skiting Rirt lune re.opened,
and the gooi ice mucia enjoyci by bath private afternoon parties and the
public geuerally. On Siturday sftarnoon tLs 661h Baud furnisbed excel-
lent music, sud a large crewd cf 8taters teckt advantage of the opportunity
tu iudulge ira thia favorite spart, which ira former ysara occrapisi a promi-
Dont place ina tLe wiuter programme of Halifax pleaitire-lovera. On Monday
uveniag as well the nink wss well patrouzad, snd those whe havé se long
and p-itiently awaited the e3ld 8usp glsdly availed themasîeves of tLe pré-
sent oppottunity ta errjoy the dolights cf the oli résont. The seasonable
%çeather of tLe present week bas beau highly appreciated, and tLe rnsrry

iu ocf the sieigh belle made pleasing music throughout cr streete. The
girls and boys bave beerà in dloyen (figuratively speaking, of course> as thsy
eragry brought ocit long ueglscteî staeand enjqyed the first co3itfg cf
the seasan.

Monday last, Jànuary 25th, vas the anniversary cf tLe p)et Banna' birth.
The lMayilwer Division, Sans of Temperance observei tbis occision by
holding a Butni? outertaiumeut, at the négralar meeting cf the Division on
Tuesiay evellifg.

The procééds of last week' eutonîainments at tLe Lyceuna Theatre fer
the baneit ef the Charitable Societies cf the city wote icratsd as follow3 :
To the Siciaty cf St. Vincent di Paul, 830.00, Association fur improving
th 4 conditiîra cf tLe Pjor, $3000; S. P. C., 816.9). Fr these liberal,
contributians Ptufeosor Zà.a Sen me[t-s the grAitule of Halifax cititze.

ThAre is still a great dual cf sickucsa in thé city andi the meusten La.
Gripple still inouarcli of ail Le sutveys. Scadlet foyer sud diphthaii ane
aIse in our nidAt, sud il beheeves us ail te watch cinefolly lest we aIse faîl.
ffayon Mç Phersofl bri been very hi avitb diplîthanas, but we are glai te
lesen is recevering sud ne trnu résulte are feared.

The Suuday Scbool cf St. Audrew'a Chuircli Laid a very succasfal,
festival in their school Toom lust Friday overaiug, which wm. mlach auj iyecl
by a Lftrge number cf scholars with thel n parents aud frioni.

Tho uew Tabernacle liptist Church ia raidly nsariag. c3mpielio ansd

promises ta La quile au addition to, the charches of tha ity. A tsi-mateting
sud nteertiinmont wus given ou Mondty evening ira aid e! tLe building
fund, wbich was lsrg3iy atteraied sul a very pleisant ev.aing enj iyed by ait
pre8ent.

The -Non-Commissioned Officér.3 o! the Il. G. A. are ta bavea their annai
sleigh.drive and dirner en Tuésdsy nazi. Thcy hrave decidai te go te
Wilson'a ai Bledford and should tLe sleighing net be geai wilI go by rail.
Th,% catmitý,e are spaning ne pains tu mate tbis affair a saccess, sud a merry
time is anticipated.

Tho ladies and gentlemen fiienâs cf the members of tLe City Club en'
i .,yed a very pleasant recaption hlad last evouing in tLe Lanisoma nov build-
ing o! the crgauization. TIre spaciaus racina wrero thrown opéra for inspection
sud ,vero greatly admirai LytîLegacts. Tts Crty C*ub Las added a valu-
aLle addition ta the handsome buildings cf the city, sud may justly feal
preux] of its Dew quartera.

The Banly Spning tiesa Weak Luago, whicb abeuiri thon bo fontlfie&by aIlLra nsé 0
ruttuer'a Emulslau-only W0 conta a bottle, at all Drugglots.


